


JANOME
The Memory Craft machine
devoted entirely to embroidery! Auto thread cutter

They always say it's best to do one thing really well and that's just
what the Memory Craft 350E does. l t  only does embroidery and does
it very,very well!

First, you get the legendary Janome sti tch quali ty - no other machine
can produce such precise and beautiful st i tching, and do it  at up
to 650 sti tches per minute.Then you get al l  the other great buil t- in
features l ike tons of designs, on-screen edit ing, thread brand selection
and so much more. Embroidery only... isn't it great to know what you
want, and get itl

You'll never run out of designs
Choose from 100 built- in designs Pre-programmed designs let you start
creating right away.The style selection ranges from traditional f lorals to whimsical
children's designs.

PC design cards Janome offers a great l ibrary of optional PC Design Cards.There's
something for everyone - fun, casual, elegant or ornate. Check out each card's
design menu online at wwwjanome.ca

Internet or software There are lots of sites on the internet offering copyright-free
designs. Download or digit ize designs yourself
with easy-to-use optional Janome software, l ike
Customizer 1 0000 Plus or Digit izerPro. Just transfer
the designs to an ATA PC Card or USB Memory Stick
to load them into your machine.

USB port There's even a USB port for additional
design transfer making it even easier to use
countless designs for your creations.

Multi-Folder capabil ity The number of folders is now
only l imited by the capacity of your ATA Card or USB
Memory Stick.

Bobbin sensor

Crisp, backlit LCD screen

Upgradeable via software

100 bui l t- in designs

USB port for additional design transfer

Easy on-screen editing

Buil t- in memory

3 fonts plus 2 and 3 letter monogramming

Zoom in and out

Upper thread and presser foot sensors

Design resizing 90o/oto 110o/oby 1o/o

Rotates in both directions in 1 degree
increments or flip vertically or horizontally

MY SET screen controls for contrast, in/cm
designation, and other customisation

That looks easy, because it is!

Put the i tem you want to embroider in the hoop.

Choose the design you want to embroider.

Attach the hoop and press the Embroidery key.
You're embroideringl The MC350E even tel ls
you when to change thread colour.

Large & standard embroidery
hoops included
Our patented telescopic carriage arm &
allows the hoop to move forward or
backwards with tremendous flexibil i ty.
Of course, with the exclusive Janome
Clothsetter, your designs aren't l imited by
hoop size, as you can make embroidered
designs of virtually any size with the help
of Clothsetter's extra olacement.

large

5 5 " x 7 9 "
(140mm x 200mm)

Standard

*  s " x 4 3 "
( 1 2 6 m m  x
1 1 o m m )

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR EXPERT JANOME RETAILER
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